private charter - the lady Sarojin luxury boat

our luxury boat, the lady sarojin, is exclusively available for guests to privately charter. these days are spectacular and offer an opportunity to create some special memory.

between november - may, the lady sarojin rests off the beach at the sarojin, which gives guests access to the lush reefs of the costal islands. these private charters can be for snorkeling & diving as well as sunset cruises.

private charter days are designed to individual guest requirements and are all inclusive of equipment, guides towels, gourmet lunch and an all day open bar serving beers, sparkling wine, wines, standard spirits, juices, soft drinks, cruise, snorkel and SCUBA dive in the surin islands, 1.5 hour by transfer on the lady sarojin. the surin are renowned for their underwater beauty, marine life and coral, soft white sand beaches and lush interiors. with reefs beginning only yards from the white sand beaches and visibility of up to 30 meters deep, the island offer superb snorkeling as well as a unique diving experience where even novice swimmers can enjoy an underwater world usually reserved only for divers.
private charter– the lady sarojin (november - may)

private snorkeling

Surin Islands National Marine Park price: THB 48,000
(up to 6 guests, THB 7,400 per additional guest)
During peak season (23rd Dec - 3rd Jan) THB 58,000
(up to 6 guests, THB 7,400 per additional guest)

private scuba diving (2 dives - max 4 guests)

Surin Islands or Richelieu Rock National Marine Park price:
THB 77,500
During peak season (23rd Dec - 3rd Jan)
Surin Islands or Richelieu Rock THB 87,500

Inclusive of:
- All diving and other equipment,
- Guides (dive master),
- Fresh towels, cold towel,
- National park fee,
- Gourmet cruise,
- Cuisine lunch and an all day open bar serving,
- Beers, sparkling wine, wine,
- Standard soft drink